










–  Tandem mass spectrometer with a cold 22-pole ion trap	

•  Results and discussion	

–  M+•(Crown Ether)1      (M = Li, Na, K, Rb, and Cs)	

–  UV photodissociation spectroscopy 







•  Dibenzo-18-crown-6 was first discovered by Pedersen in 
1967 (he received the Novel Prize in 1987).	























in water, 25˚C 
M+ + 18C6 M+•18C6K






•  Dibenzo-18-crown-6 was first discovered by Pedersen in 
1967 (he received the Novel Prize in 1987).	

•  Used for many applications.  	

•  Mass spectrometric studies of metal ion-CE complexes	

–  Dearden (1991), Brodbelt (1992), Armentrout (1996), 
Brutschy (1997), 	

•  IR spectroscopy of metal ion-CE complexes	

–  Lisy (2009), Martinez-Haya (2009)	





•  UV and IR spectroscopy of jet-cooled CE	

–  Ebata (2007), Zwier (2009)	

UV Spectroscopy of 















(15C5: fit to Na+)	




























Svendsen, Lorenz, Boyarkin, and Rizzo,	








LiCl, NaCl, KCl, RbCl, CsCl	

        in Methanol	









UV power   1–1.5 mJ/pulse	

IR power   4–5 mJ/pulse





















リングが縮まった構造の証拠？ Shubert et al., J. Phys. Chem. A, 2009, 113, 8055.  
β β
UV Spectra of M+•DB18C6 
低振動数の長いプログレッション 




          ↓ 
リングが開いている？ 
■Li+, Na+ 
■K+, Rb+, Cs+ 























UV Spectra of M+•B15C5 
M+
Shubert et al., 	

JPCA, 2009, 113, 8055. 
M+•B15C5










UV Spectra of M+•B15C5 










isomer 1  isomer 2  isomer 3 
Na+•B15C5 IR-UV
376003740037200370003680036600




























































UV Wavenumber (cm-1) 
IR Wavenumber (cm-1) 
IR Wavenumber (cm-1) 
~150 ns 



































































With IR @ 2901 cm–1
3700036800366003640036200
With IR @ 2908 cm–1
3700036800366003640036200











UV Wavenumber (cm-1) 
IR Wavenumber (cm-1) 
K+, Rb+, Cs+ 
  ３種類の異性体が存在 
With IR 2901 cm–1 
With IR @290 –1 
With IR 2913.5 cm–1 
Structure of M+•B15C5 




within ΔE < 1 kJ/mol GAUSSIAN09     M05-2X/6-31+G(d)
ΔE = 0 ΔE = 0
ΔE = 0.12 kJ/mol














Transition energies are multiplied 	

by 0.8328.  

















M+ + DB18C6 M+•DB18C6K
溶媒により平衡定数の傾向が大きく変化する 
K+の特異性は溶媒構造に由来？ 
Matsuura et al., Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn., 1976, 49, 1246.  Shchori et al., J. Chem. Soc. Dalton Trans., 1975, 2381.  
Future Perspectives 









(Cambridge Structural Database) 
溶媒の存在が包接構造をコントロールしている？ 
Future Perspectives 
超分子化学の分子論的理解は，まだまだこれからである 
エレクトロスプレー，極低温気相分光 
 
溶媒効果，構造の特異性，エントロピー 
ホストとゲストの大きさが同じくらいであるため。。。 
 
 
 
化学者の思い込み（！）をきちんと検証する必要あり 
